
FORMERLY 
PRICED UP 

TO $42

TAFFETAS
SATINS
AND OTHERS.

ALL SIZES .INCLUDING O. S.

Beautiful colorings of Grey, Copen 
Sand, Blue, Black, Taupe, Burgundy and 
others. Styles that appeal to the well dressed 
woman; qualities that are truly unbelievable 
at this low price.

ft

A Great Underpricing of

Silk Dresses

A few poplin dresses 
that are irresistible at this 
new low price of

$12

Another beautiful range 
of higher quality silk 
dresses priced down to

$35
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Oak Hall’s Store-Wide

Mark-Down Sale
Oak HalVs Store-wide Mark-down Sale Offer Tremendous Opportunities for Week-end Shoppers!

city-wide response which has far exceeded our anticipations, 
and those who take advantage of the money-saving possibili
ties this week-end will share in this enthusiasm, adding still 
more to popular sentiment,

A visit to Oak Hall will greatly repay, as there are natur
ally hundreds of real bargains not advertised.

Bear in mind that every article of merchandise in this big 
store is now marked at a drastic reduction, and this means our 
entire new Fall and Winter Stock, assuring you of the very 
newest in style at these Greatly Lowered Prices.

The great popularity of this effort on our part to bring 
down prices to a saner level is very strongly evidenced by the

Men's Clothes
All At Drastic Reductions

Mr. Man—This is the greatest clothes money-saving opportunity 
you have ever been offered. Think of starting off a new season with 

Suit or two and a new Overcoat in the very latest styles at 
prices, considering quality, that bring back the good old days of long 

not exactly pre-war prices, but still much lower than you have 
been paying, and much lower than you expected to pay this 
thanks to this great Mark-Down Sale.

a new

ag
season—

MEN’S SUITS—$44.95 
- Regular Price $55

Real quality Suits, made for service. Your choice of many dif
ferent patterns, and in the style you like best.

Other Suit Prices are Lowered. Regular $25, $30, $40, $50, 
$60, $75, . . Sale $19.98, $24.65, $34.20, $42.36, $49.98, $63.45
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WINTER OVERCOATS\SUti5!
a t

In heavy cosy Ulsters, snappy Ulsterettes, dignified Chester
fields and serviceable Trench styles. Three Big Feature Values are: 
$29.65 for $35 Coats, $38.20 for $45 Coats, $47.80 for $55 Coats. 

Entire Stock Is Reduced.
M
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« FALL TOPCOATS .
Everything in our Women’s Shop 

marked at drastic reductions during this 
great store-wide mark-down sale.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Raincoats, Skirts, 
Blouses, Sweaters, Underskirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Lingerie, Kimonas, Um
brellas. Scarfs, Whitewear.

.........

ft SEPARATE
SKIRTSMany days of service for one of the lightweight Overcoats be

fore a man really needs a heavy Overcoat. At these prices you 
lhould get yours today. Three Big Featurings are:

$19.98 for $25 Values, $24.65 for $30 Values,
$34.20 for $40 Values

Many other prices, too, that may interest you.

*

kf; At New Marked-Down 
Prices.

lï&JCfÇEMBËill > •mm Excellent quality 
Serge Skirts in Black 
or Navy; plain tailored 
or pleated.

Mm RAINCOATS5 WOMEN’S WINTER COATSa
Our entire stock of Chjjh Winter Coats 

at drastic new lower price levels.
Regular. $42.00, $69.00, $90.00, $130.00
Sale. . . . 35.70, 58.65, 76.50, 110.00

Plush Coats; Fur Coats and Fur Pieces 
all at interesting lower prices.

In Black, Grey and Tweed Mixtures, also in Fancy Greys and Formerly priced at 
$15.25 for... $10.65Browns.! 1

$12.35, Regular $15; $16.85, Regular $20; $19.95, Regular $25
Beautiful Plaid Skirts 

in new colorings,
15 p.c. Off.

Satin Skirts in Black 
or Blue. .
Regular

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Our entire stock is marked at drastic reductions for1 your bene

fit. Shirts, Neckwear, Mufflers, Underwear, Socks, Gloves, Sweaters, WOMEN’S FALL SUITS
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Belts, etc. A charming array Of suits, many with 

fur trimmings; some elaborately embroid
ered, others strictly plain tailtired.
Regular. ... $42, $67.50, $82.50, $113.00 

32, 54.00, 66.00, 90.80

$18.75

$15.94
$30.25
$25.75

Sale5§
NECKWEAR SaleRegular . IOffer Three Outstanding Features:

79 cts.—A Special Lot That Means Real Economy.
$1.48—Regular $2.25. Beautiful Silks in pleasing patterns. 
$2.98—Regular $4. Silk Knitted Ties that are so popular.

Sale

Jack Tar Regulation
GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS

Regulation style of black Galatea with 
yoke effect and pleated from the yoke, 
elastic at knee, fasten at side, with smoked 
pearl buttons. Sizes 8 to 1 6 years; band 34 

Specially Priced $2.65 
Navy Serge Blooms gathered at waist, 

clastic at knee. Sizes 8 to 20 years.

SSL
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UNDERWEAR
Now is the time for you to lay in your Fall and Winter Weight 

Underwear while these lower prices prevail. Whatever make you 
desire, in the size you need and the style you desire, can be found 
her

to 44

m at Greatly Reduced Prices.
$ Specially Priced $3.82

BOYS’ CLOTHES

Our Boys’ Shop offers everything at a Big Reduction during this 
Sale—an opportunity unexcelled for outfitting your boys for Winter 
with Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Raincoats, Blouses, Sweaters, Jerseys, 
Snow Suits, Jersey Suits, Stockings, Underwear, Handkerchiefs—in 
fact every needful article.
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WOMEN’S SWEATERS *4

\BOYS’ SUITS
Wool Sweaters in Pullover styles, Cop

en, Cardinal, Rose, Greens and others.
Boyish Styles, Qualities that delight parents, Patterns that please 

both boy and mother.

Three leading features are:
$11.45, formerly $13.50; $15.30, formerly $18;

$18.70, formerly $22
All Others Equally Drastically Reduced.

W

Regular $5.25,..................... Side $3.79
Regular $6.75,
Regular $8.75,

Wool Coat Sweaters, Regular $9.50,

*1mm Sale $4.98 
Sale $5.89

Sale $7.65 
Sale $9.14

Special at $2.98BOYS’ CORDUROY BLOOMERS,
Regular $ I 1.25,
And other prices.

Silk and Mercerized Sweaters, Regular up
Sale $5.98BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS

$16.15, $19 Values; $18.70, $22.50 Values; 
$23.80, $28 Values.

to $15

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED 
King St, - Germain St.OAK HALL
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UNDERSKIRTS

«
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Heatherbloom Underskirts in various 
plain colors. Regular $3.60. . . Sale $2.98 

MOIIV UNDERSKIRTS
Sale $3.98 
Sale $4.85

Regular $5.00 
Regular $5.80

Many other underskirts not mentioned 
here that are real bargains.

' CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

Priced Low Enough for the Most Thrifty

Wool Sweaters, either Coat or Pull- 
Over styles, in Turquoise, Copen, Coral, 
Rose, Canary, and others, with contrasting 
colored trims. Some with Sailor Collar, oth
ers with Shawl.

Side $1.98 

Sale $3.79 

Sade $5.69

Regular $3.25, 

Regular $5.25, 

Regular $7.25,
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